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Do you need God’s healing presence
in your life and the life of your church?
Come and receive all that God has for you at the 2014
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Son, and Holy Spirit. A vital
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thereby the power of the
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wounds that afflict His Church today, and pastors and

It also often brings us to

Christian leaders find new hope for their labors. We

our knees.”

rejoice as Christ accomplishes His purposes in our midst:

—Leanne Payne,
Heaven’s Calling,
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“The Spirit of the Lord is on me, because He has
anointed me to proclaim good news to the poor. He
has sent me to proclaim freedom for the prisoners and
recovery of sight for the blind, to set the oppressed
free, to proclaim the year of the Lord’s favor.”
—Luke 4:18-19a
We are healed through Christ’s work on the cross and
the Holy Spirit’s real presence with us.
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Restoring souls through union with Christ

Ministries of Pastoral Care is a
teaching and healing ministry
dedicated to imparting a biblical
understanding of persons and how
we grow into Christian maturity.

Our Schools
Our teaching and healing ministry is conducted through five-day MPC Schools.
Some come to their first school after encountering one of Leanne Payne’s books while
others have learned about the ministry through the testimony of a friend. All share a
desire to gather with others and experience more of Incarnational Reality, the life we
have in Christ:
“I am in my Father, and you in Me, and I in you.” —John 14:20
We come seeking something like the story C.S. Lewis tells in The Lion, the Witch,
and the Wardrobe — as Lucy Pevensie walks through the wardrobe and into the land
of Narnia, we come to find our true home in God’s presence.

Those Who Attend
The Ministries of Pastoral Care School serves Christians from all walks of life, including
ministers and lay leaders from all denominations, and those in the healing professions
such as counseling and medicine. Christ is formed in each precious one as we inwardly
become the people He has called us to be. We cannot separate the call to seek the
things of His kingdom within our own souls from the call to minister God’s healing
presence in our service to others. Our MPC schools empower each attendee to become
ever-more bold and winsome bearers of the gospel to all the earth.
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